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at yesterday afternoon's session of the
association by- - President W. J, Kerr ofLAST SERVICES FORGOM SENATORS ARE the Oregon Agricultural college.

He pointed out that the present sysSTRONG PERSONALITY

" MADE' HIM LEADER tern of education is likely to become
top heavy with all of the old essentials

JACKSONVILLE MAN IS

'
MADE PRESIDENT. OF

THE WESTERN DIVISION

SADDENED BY PIER and the introduction of the new utilitar-
ian features, To prevent this he sug

SEWERAGE SYSTEM IS

MENACE TO HEALTH

Judge Galloway Orders That
New' Plant at Silverton Be'

Abated. "
-

BY REAL SIMPLICITY

Creek within the city limits. Is a menace
teethe health of the community, Circuit
Judge Galloway today declared It to
be a nuisance and ordered that It be
abated. ,.f

This decision was handed down la the J

suit brought by the state board of
health' to restrain, the city from allow-
ing the sewerage to empty Into the
mountain stream which passes through
the City.. ..'K'v' -- "'i ... .: v--r"- f v'

The city officials denied that condi-
tions had been made worse, by the con-
struction of the sewerage system, and
declared that the cost of building septic
tanks, as suggested by the state board
of health, would be so costly , that it
would impoverish the city treasury.

Tr Thomsen's Chocolates sold Inv
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ASAHEL BUSH'S DEATH

gested that a .committee be appointed
to make a survey of the subject of edu-
cation so that the unnecessary might be
eliminated from the course.

Along with elimination of nonessen-
tials, he suggested that there should be
more complete correlation and organi
zation, expert supervision of all specialClose During Funeral work, and fuller cooperation of scnooiJr Percy Weils WifHave H. H,

Herdman, Portland, as First and community. - ..

u.'Vv.'i' -l.i i.i i i
.

. Lane Valued Hjm Most High-

ly of All His Friends; Cliam- -

berlain Knew Him Long,

in Respect to Memory of
Progressive Pioneer, Vice President. - (Salem Bureau ef Th Journal.)

Salem, Or.. Dec 24. Holding that the
newly constructed sewerage system at
Silverton, which '.empties into Sliver

a V v ... Y v v IfUUUUat your dealer's. .;,. v (Adv.)

President Kerr's subject was "Edu-
cation for Democracy," and he showed
that more money la being spent per
pupil and more per capita for publio
education now than over before. He
pointed out how earlier education was
for the few and was chiefly cultural,
while the present tendency is to the
utilitarian. He said be had always been
a champion of the practical in educa

(Salem Bureau ef Tie JotirauM(Special to The mreaL
Salem. Or., Deo. 24. With only mem AMUSEMENTSbers of the family and a few of their

Baiem, Or., Dec 24 J. Percy Wells
of Jacksonville) county school superin-
tendent of Jackson county, was elected
today as president of the western dl
vision of the Oregon State Teachers' as

closest friends present, funeral services
of the late Asahel Bush, millionaire
banker and politician, who during- - the sociation, which will close Us thirteenth

annual meeting this afternoon.

' 'Waablncton Boreas of The JoarniLl
Washington, Dec. 24. Both Senators

' Chamberlaiu and Lane were saddened
i today upon learning of the death of

Asahel Bush, Of Salem. Mr. Bush was
an Intimate friend of both Oregon sen-
ators.

..- Senator Chamberlain said: "I regret
exeeedingjjto be advised by the

of The Journal of the death
f Hon. Asahel Busli. 4 have .known

him intimately and well for 37 years
and learned to esteem him highly as

1 Q'JIMlast half century stamped with a strong Other officers elected were: Firstband his Impress on the political and vice president, H. H. Herdman. nrlncl

Hi A V - llth ana Xorriaoa
yfcoaej Mala 1 and - .

TOmOHX, MO (CHEI8TMAS XTX.)

Stanford Glee Club
Collet son, itonta, run. $1.00. 75c BOc!

BEATS MOW BEIXnra

financial development of his state, were
held at the family residence at 2 o'clock

pal of the Washington high school, Port-
land; second vloe president, E. E. Carte- -

SPECIAL

tion, but cautioned against this tendency
going too far,

V 1ae or FrOfessloa,
In an address on "The Professional

Spirit," President William T. Foster of
Heed college contrasted teaching as a
trade and as a profession, saying it was
a very poor trade but a great profes-
sion. He said it was. a poor trade be-
cause a "person who took it up merely as
a trade would not have the spirit to
enjoy It or or to make others enjoy his
service but for the person who made
It a profession, It became his life.

Discussing "The Child as the Heir of
the Past," Dr. M. V. O'Shea of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin declared that this

t

Christmas Atbraetioas Deoemter SS, M, 17,

BEGINS THoe
Matinee Tomorrow, 1:11.

Special pries Matinee Saturday.
. BIO MTUOAX COMZDT BIT -Asahel Bush.

In addition to the regular pro-
gram beginning today.

The., s

THE"Chocolate Soldier," and "I Love Tou,
California."

this afternoon. Kev. W. G. Elliott, pas-
tor of the First Unitarian church, Port-
land, conducted the services.

The services were simple and unos-
tentatious. A request had been " made
that no flowers be sent The Udd.ft
Bush bank, which was founded by Mr.
Bush In 1887, and at the head of which
her remained until his death, closed at
noon, and the other banks closed during
the hour of the funeral.

From the residence, the body was
taken to the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
where the servloes were also private.
The remains were put In the B. N. Cook
vault, to be left until the Mount
Crest" Abbey mausoleum Is completed,
when they will be placed in the Bush
family compartment,

Tue pallbearers, employes In the Ladd
& Bush bank, were L. P. Aldrich, Harry
Wenderoth, Chester M. Cox, E. B. Mil-
lard. Roy Burton, T. L. Williams, F. E.
Frickey and Joseph Baumgartner.

was true physically, mentally, morally,

ion, assistant state school superintend-
ent. Salem; secretary, W. M. i Smith,
Marion county school superintendent;
treasurer, W. R, Rutherford, city school
superintendent. McMlnnvllle. '

Resolutions will be adopted just be-
fore adjournment this afternoon." It is
expected that the association will go
on record in favoring of recommending
to the next legislature a law: providing
for a larger stare school tax, allowing
for a proportionate decrease In district
school taxes.

Would Equalise Tax.
This is favored on the ground that

school districts which have a low tax-
able valuation, but as many school chil-
dren as a neighboring district, are at a
disadvantage under the present methods
of raising school funds. It Is pointed
out that 'the district tax rate In the one
district Is required to be so much high- -

than itiA ,ata In 4hA Atli., fltft

PINK LADY
Joy for Chicago Youngsters.

industrially and otherwise, ana mat tne
child is Improved by substituting what
should be for what has been and is in
exnerlence.Chicago, Deo. 24. Twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand street car tickets, entitling "kids'
In the tenement districts to ride free A feature of the afternoon programrf

was a number or selections oy me .i minto Grant Park for Chicago's first muni

Bte.i lower floor, 10 rowa, 12; It rows,
$1.50; balcony, 1, 16c, 6Uc. Both matinees,fewer floor, io ii.BOi 18 rowa, SI;
balcony. $1.00, Toe, BOc' '

BEATS 8ELLHTO. I0E EVGAOEMZHT.
Mall orders rectired now, from both in sod

' -
.. out of city.- - . ' . .

cloal Christmas celebration tonight.
were grabbed up eagerly tollay, while

ing School Orchestra of Monmoutn,
which consists of 48 pieces, all the
players being grammar school pupils.
The orchestra was directed by Misscity officials made final arrangements

for the fete.
At 4 p. m. a drill by mounted police

will start the program. From 5 to 6,

a loyal and patriotic citizen. He re-- -
gan his career In Oregon as a poor
boy and steadily grew in esteem, tak- -
ing an active Interest in everything
that tended to the development of the
state and its Institutions.

"While not a seeker for place him-- ..

self ..in politics, he has had much to
do with shaping the destinies of other
men who had to do with the political
affairs of the state and the nation.
He wielded a trenchant pen as a news- -
paper writer and never feared to ex-- .
press himself In print or otherwise

, upon all public men and measures.
,i Helped Form Constitution.

"He was present during the forma- -
tlon of the conutltutlon of the state

: and ever since that time lias taken a
prominent part in all public matters.
In his personal relations he was al-
ways affable and pleasant and is near
the last of his day and generation. In
nearly the last conversation I had

: with Mm. because of his Intimacy with
political, 'social and economical history
ot the state, I endeavored to get him

. to spend some of his spare moments
In dictating an autobiography dealing
with men and affairs from his first
advent to the state until the time when
I had the conversation with him re- -
ferred to.

"Wiht his usual modesty he expressed
. himself as believing that such an au-

tobiography would not be of Interest
to the public and he could not be In-
duced to consider the proposition. It

- will always be a source of regret to
me he did not accomplish this work
for the benefit of those who have come

Mary Hoham. director of music of the
Normal school.It ts probable also the teachers wfTTT BAKER THEATSX

Msia S, A-t-

Om, I,. Bkr. Vrr.
recommend the adoption of Junior highmotion pictures will be thrown on a

huge canvas erected near the art insti preparing Camlnetti Appeals.Senator Goes for Daughter.
(Wuhington Bureau of The Jnnmal.)

Wnahlnarlnn rkr 2 Senator lane
schools where practicable. They would
comprise the seventh, eighth and ninth

The real thing --not in pic-
tures, but real - professional

dancing. " By

Miss Ireland
And .

tute and promptly at 8 p. m. Mayor Har
rison will touch a button that will illu goes to Connecticut today to see If the grades, and would have courses arranged

Invalid daughter of Asahel Bush of Sa-- with the Idea of holding In the schoolsmlnate a Christmas tree 85 feet In

Tonight, all tola week. Special Christmas
week offariiic. To Baker Players la

"BHOHE ACRES"
The great New Knglaod rural play. One ot
the moat beautiful ever written, KrMtnsa.
25c. SBc, SOc, 75e. Mats. 25c, 60c. Special
Mai Chriatmaa Day. Other Mat. Wed. end

Sat. Next week "The Builder."

height. many of the boys and girls who nowhel Bush of Salem is able to be taken to

San Francisco, Dec, U. Appeals
from the conviction of Maury I. Diggs
and F. Drew Caminettl, found guilty
of violation of the Mann white slave
law, will be filed in the United States
court of appeals soon. The bills of ex-

ception contend that the cases do not
come within the intentions of the white

Soloists from the Chicago , Grand
Opera company, the Paulist and Swedish
choirs and a big band will furnish music

Oregon.

HUERTA'S "JOKE"for the "kids'" celebration.
slave act.

Washington Is Deserted. f VDIPTourthand1--i I AVl Stark Sta.
all This WeakThe Smaahtng Xuaioal Comeey

Suooata

Mr. Whiting
under direction of

Professor

M.M.RINGLER

drop out in the seventh or eighth grades.
Another resolution will likely give

to State School Superin-
tendent Churchill's plan for closer co-

operation between teachers and parents.
This morning the departmental work

was continued, and this afternoon the
only speaker was Professor M. V. O'Shen
of the University of Wisconsin, who
gave an address on "The Trend of the
Teens."

President Zerr Speaks.

Pensions for Oregon Women.
AT HIS CHRISTMAS

FEAST IS BITTER

(Continued From Page One.)
' Washington, Dec. 24. TheHTollowlng

Washington, Dec. 24. The deserted
village has nothing today on Washingt-
on. The national capital was off the
map. Gone were its legislators, after a "TKX IUTTEAGETTE8" "

Oree-o- pensions have been granted:
Susan Grove, Portland, $12; Mary E. ir. fall N mualoat ipcoialUMweafy 10 months' grind on tariff and Bright and

ana oomody,
at Ue.

Hihta 16o, Ho, Matin, anygiven by President Huerta, in celebra-
tion ot his patron saint's annlverssary,currency; vanished .. were its society Johnson, Koseburg, $1J; Sophia B. Kee-fe- r.

Portland. 112; Mary J. Kankin,
a i i . . JlXIIllIiaLlUll VI ilUiiCJJOClltiaio maia--folks for over the holiday trips; theafter him. His loss will be greatly felt

and I extend my sympathy to his fam- - (Z hagTnturn'upat" The cation was Impressed upon the teachers Portland, m
last moment and stayed until the party, ily. all or whom I bold in the highest

esteem, as well as to the people of the broke up.state, who have known him so intlmate-- HEATERHuerta, who likes O'Shaughnessy, was
WST PK ND ALPS

The regular mid-wee- k change
of pictures

Starts Today.

It is exceptionally good, and
Includes.

Song of Death
Tragic career of a singer.

delighted. "You're a good fellow," he
exclaimed, and chatted With the Ameri-
can at some length.

AU Tbl Week

The crowd outside the palace was not
LOOK rOK THE M0VIN8 BEAB

Playing to packed nouar all thla week fh
photo play Tenikm of "A MESSAGE FBOM
MABBY' with Charles Hawtrey in the lead-in- g

rol. Continuous performance, 11:80 A.
M. to 11:30 P. M. No InrreaPe In prices,

president and his family are speeding
southward for Pass Christian, Miss.,
and even government clerks left for
short trips r remained Indoors to trim
Christmas trees.

The air of desertion will hang heav-
ily upon the capital until January 12,
when congress reopens.

Carnegie's Peaceful Gifts.
.Washington, Dec. 24. Andrew Car-

negie, steel king and peace advocate,
today sent Secretary of War Garrison
a "peaceful" Christinas gift It was a
small picture, in a simple bronze frame,
showing a soldier taking leave of his
little daughter, who was Inquiring;

"Daddy, are you going to kill some
little girl's father?"

so cordial. It cheered Sir Lionel Car-de- n,

the British minister, and the visit-
ing Japanese diplomats, but remained
silent when O'Shaughnessy entered.

- ly during the whole of Oregon's do-'-..

yelopment."
J " mm taue'e Intimate Tries.

' - - Senator Lane said: "He was one of
the brainiest men who ever went to
Oregon, and was one of the best friends
I ever bad; the one I t valued most

,: highly of alL He became a leader of
- the Democratic party through his
etrong personality. One of the most
Incisive writers in the United States,
a man of strong opinions, he saw
through all shams. He became one of

.the safest bankers In the country. He
should have been in this senate years

Three hundred rebels were killed, ac
cording to an official report here today "Faith in the Hag"

Italian Patriotism
in a battle between the gunboat Tam- -
ptco and a rebel armored train on the
West Coast between Mazatlan and Cul-laca- n.

The gunboat drew close in shore,
it was said, and bombarded the train
with her largest guns, splintering the Pathe Weekly

World's News. In Films. -
tb

ago.
; Senator Lane was much affected. "I
cannot say how much I regret his
death," he said.

TODAY i THE TAaTOO
Oarnotly Daaoad by Eaporta,

HI Ireland and Mr. Whiting under
direction ot Profmuor M. M. Rlngler.

Other Tatnre
ADMISSIOH 10 CENTS.

armored cars and slaughtering the'
rebels.

French Cruiser for Tamipeo.
Vera Crua, Dec. 24. The French MIMES

All cabinet members received the
same picture.

-

Thankful Convicts Send Gift.
Dixon, III., Dec. 24. The "Camp

Hope" convicts of the Joliet penitent
tiary today Bent the Rev. J. W. Whit-com- b

of the Episcopal church here a
dining set, a table and chairs made in
the penitentiary, as a Christmas gift.
A note accompanying announced the
gift to be an appreciation of kindnesses
shown by the minister to the prisoners
while they were .engaged In roaa work
near Dixon last summer.

cruiser Conge was believed today to be
on her way to Tamplco. She sailed
suddenly late yesterday headed in the
direction of the oil port. Broad war and Aldar Btreata.

Some Nerve
A rattling good Keystone

Comedy..

Remember: The New Star
la the exclusive home of Key-
stone comedies.

The American battleships Kansas and
Connecticut, fresh from their Mediter

Danae Bam, with 6 Pariaian Artlate and
ballet baautifuUet OoU, MtU Buaaall; Wert-o- n

It Young i The La Ballast Spillara, musical
star; Pantagaaoop. Orahaatra. Popular prioea.
Bona and flrtt row baleoay reeervd. Box of-

fice phonos t, Main 63, Curtain 8:80,
t:U, :10. ,

ranean cruise, relieved the Louisiana
and JN'ew Hampshire on guard duty and
the latter vessels will sail for Ameri-
can ports.

OUR patrons and
TOgood friends who

have cooperated
with us in an endeavor
to give Portland a better
and broader service we
express our appreciation
and wish

A Merry, Merry Christmas

L. P. REYNOLDS, Asst. Mgr.

The Vera Crua branch of the Bank
of London and Mexico remained closed
today. The manager Issued a publio
statement, saying the Institution is lOcSSrlOcperfectly sound and will reopen later.

JI Was a Great Man," Says Moores
. "My relations with . Mr. Bush were
always most friendly," said Charles B.
Mocres, president of the Moores Motor
company, this morning. "He was a
great man, one of the greatest in the
state. I had known him all my life.
He was the last living man who resided
In Salem when I went there as a baby
In 1853. Socially, he was a delightful
man, a great wit and always ready fora Joke of some kind, and extremely fond
of 'Joshing.' Yet. withal, remarkably
modest, and even sensitive. I recall an

: Instance of this modesty that happened
a few years ago. Mr. Bush, with the
late Kev. Dr. Hoyt of Cincinnati and t&e
Rev. John Fllnn of this city, were asked
to pose for a picture at Willamette uni-
versity, as the last three surviving
members of the original board of trus-
tees of that institution, being appointed

..In 1S53. It was with the greatest dif-
ficulty that Mr. Bush could be per-suad- ed

to pose, so shy was he of pub-
licity.

"He was always an excellent friend,
and especially to those in straitened

He was beloved and re-
spected by all who knew him. I havealways felt he would have made a suc-
cess in any walk of life he desired to

. nter."

There Is, nevertheless, great anxiety
among depositors. Many commercial
houses refuse to accept bills of the

Special Attraction Opening Wednesday
'I HEAB HER CALLlM ME"

Wonderful Helig Wild Anlmnl Feature.
"CONQUERED HATE"
Beautiful Pathe Drma.

Two Lcbln Conwdiea,
10c Admission 10c

Ji iL ii JLBank of London and Mexico in pay-
ment. ,

Vincent Astor Shows Thrift.
Poughkeepsie, N. T., Dec 24. Vincent

Astor, one of the world's richest young
men, bought a Christmas tree today.
Miss Huntington, his fiance, was with
him when he made the purchase. For
the tree he selected the dealer asked 75
cents. Astor consulted Miss Huntlng-US- i.

Fifty cents, she said, was enough.
Thereat the dealer reduced the tree's
price one third.

No Gifts for His Bride.
Pueblo, Colo., Dec. 24. Because he

was unable to buy Christmas presents
for his bride of seven weeks, Giovanni
Guazanni, aged 23, an Italian, is dead
today. He shot himself through the
head. His wife told the police he had
been despondent several days.

ATHER NOW DESPAIRS;
MOTHER STILL 'HOPES isi

Cottage Grove, Or., Dec. 24. After
hoping against hope for weeks that the !

corpse found on the Columbia beeci
CAN YOU TANGO?

BIG TIME TONIGHT AND ALL DAY XMAS

Dancing and Roller Skatingireal
was not that of his son, and after fol-
lowing several fruitless clues, A. P.
Larson says that he now feels certain
that the corpse he viewed was really
that of his son. The mother, however,
refuses to give up hope that her loved
boy may still be home for Christmas.
Her husband is following up one more
clue to satisfy the mother heart, but is
himself satisfied that they will never
see the boy again.

PRESIDENT DOES NOT
V FORGET BOY AND GIRL

FRIENDS, CHRISTMAS

. (Continued From Page One.)

Prize Waltz Prize Waltz
Xmas Afternoon (1 Xmas Evening
Dancing 2 to 5 Dancing 9 to 11:30

The young man, treated by a Roseburg

Pages Get Gold Piece.
Washington, Dec 24. The forty-si- x

pages in the house of representatives
were made happy by five dollar gold
pieces which Representative Farr of
Pennsylvania handed every one of them
today. Farr Is proud of the fact that
be started life as a newsboy.

Rich Gifts for His Family.
SterJIng, . 111., Dec. 24. Christmas

morning, Joseph N. Sterling, wealthy
Sterling business man, will distribute
$100,000 among the members of his
family. Including six children, twenty-fou-r

grandchildren.

physician, who was at first positively
Identified as the young man sought, has

Their loads of gifts were of all sorts,
from turkeys and clothing to babies'toys, selected by Mrs. Wilson and her turned out to be an entirely different

person.

STEFANSSON'S VESSELS
SAFE, SAYS ANDERSON

Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 24. Dr. D. M. An25 FAMILIES MAROONED

Roller Races Christmas Afternoon
Big Time for All So Follow the Crowd to" the

NEWPRINCESS RINK
EAST FIRST AND MORRISON

Prices Spectators lto Dancing and Skating, ladies
25c, gentlemen 40c.

C BY SNOW IN COLORADO
derson, chief anthropologist with the
Stefansson expedition, reported to Dr.
Des Barats, deputy minister of naval
affairs today, that all the scientists
and members of the crew of the Alas

kIo
Colo., Dec. 24. An appeal for

Christmas 'Cheer !

There'll be so much so-call- ed Christmas Cheer,
that it may be difficult for some to discrim-
inate. . '

A great philosopher says: "The reaction fronv
the action of giving at Christmas time .in-'- 1

spires satisfaction, which in turn induces the
desire to indulge one's appetite; thus, we have .

our great feast on Christmas evening.

Manager Klein, of the Hofbrau-Quell- e, has
made every special preparation imaginable to
furnish a genuine article of Christmas Cheer
at any minute of the day or evening tomor-
row and especially with the grand table d'hote
dinner from 5 to 8:30 with , wine which
you will agree is worthy of being, called "the
great annual." ' . s

aid reached here today from a point
on the range 25 miles east, where 25
.ranchers and tlielr families are ma-
rooned by the snow and out of food.
All the provisions In the neighborhood
have been exhausted.

Kiowa citizens will try to reach thorn
by means of sleighs and snow-shoe- s.

waugniers arier careful investigation of
S several hundred cheerless Christmas ap- -

peals. For all of which the genuinepleas there was an answer in the form
; of a Christmas gift direct from the head' of the nation.

.'While the White House automobiles
v covered every part of the four districtsOf the city, one of the chief routes was

toward the Country club, where thepresident has been accustomed to play.golf, and where each day little chil-dren ran out to his machine to wave
. friendly hands to him. The president

. came to know these little friends andremembered each one.

Rain Threatens San Francisco.
U-- ' San Francisco, Dec. 24. Rain threat- -'ened today to prevent San Francisco'susual open air Christmas eve celebra-tion tonight at Lotla's Fountain in thelicart of the downtown district Tcweather bureau predicted rain for to-pflight and tomorrow.

A special chorus of 500 voices train.-- d
by John W. Kenzie. was scheduled tosing. ; Edmund Burke, the Irish bari-ton- e,

was scheduled to share the "lead-line honors with Miss Rena Vlvl'enne
" Eh latter' former member of theTlvoll Opera company, planned to sinstwo numbers "My Hero." from the

1OREGON HOTELSCHASES LAWYER DOWN
LADDER, SHOOTS HIM

Chicago. Dec. 24. Before the eyesSf
hundreds of Christmas shoppers Frank
L. Klinek, a masseur, pursued Attorney
Charles Ailing down a fire escape ' on
the Title and Trust company building
near the city hall today, shot out one of
Alltng's eyes, wounded a bystander anil
then blew out his own brains.

kan and Marin Sachs, two of the ex-
plorer's vessels, are well and in winterquarters at Collinson Point, 60 miles
from Flaxman Island, in the Arctic
circle. The report states, contrary to
recent dispatches from Seattle, that
neither Of the two vessels Is damaged
to any extent.

Dr. Anderson reported as having last
seen the Karluk In an ice pack near
Barrow on August 19.

STUDENT AND DOCTOR
ACQUITTED OF MURDER

Clinton, 111., Dee. 24. Dr. H. E. Price
and Angel Gandla, charged with caus-
ing the death of Miss Margaret Trainor
of Ottawa by a criminal operation at
the Magill hotel here five months ago
today, were acquitted this morning at
9:29 by a Jury which had deliberated 12
hours. Gandla will probably return to
the University of Illinois, where, he was
a classmate of the girl before her death.

Mrs. Griffith Loses. .

Albany, Or., Dec 24. Although she
olalmed that George F. Griffith con-
nived with her husband, John C. Grif-
fith, a brother, prior to the latter's
death, to prevent ..her from acquiring
any of the estate, Judge Galloway yes-
terday decided the case in favor of tftji
defendant. Mrs. Griffith, asked a de-
cree, declaring Griffith to be holding
parcel of land In trust, enjoining him

VovmndCs Famous Jiofa
Notcdfor th Excellence

t Its GuteinciEuropGan plan
$1.50 Per Plate

i

Entrance on Alder St and on
Sixth St.

.t Hi3;o., UWNEDMBOFf PATFDBlf IHC PUtflliND nfllrl Ol

oKoime Insurance
Company

Zbsh3 .'

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"
. Best for Oregonians 1

"
- 'ill mh "Spanish fgg Grille

. TflE HOtSE OF WELCOME:,
PARK AND ALDER ST&,

. '
. PORTLAND; OR. - --

to the theatre and shopping district, one block
from any carhne. Rates, $1,00 per day and up:
with bath, $1.50 per day and no.

TAKE OUR BROWN AUTO-'BUS- ." "'
C. W. yorneliue. Prop; H. E. Fletcher, lift.-

The Hotel Carlton Restaurant

Annouucea a complete 10 eoura diuner tvery
erenlng (or 60 cents. Moue butter in tb cityat any price. No extra charge on Sunilnn orholiday. Elaborate a la carle bill all day at
lowar than popular prioea. Strictly froali

, good craaui, and" good butler our !daltl. JSooa day lunch ererywMk day SSe.

Some Office Oorbett BnUdlag, ftb'an4 Horrlso, ortlaaa,
A, tl Mill, ' ? i nimMot C S.

from attempting to dispose, of it ah J

Samuel.
bpabtxsb abto AiuaaAar oooxxira
Beet Wine, Liquor and Bere Served.
lllSi ait 413 Komeoto, aear Jltn Bt,

to require him to convey the land to
her. i.i" .., ... "'.President. ' General Manager, Assistant- - Managers


